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MEN’S 
F I NE 
BOOTS

{
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•It Jiist lifippens that this morning finds us with 
pairs of Men’s Fine American Boots in ten 

or a dozen different shapes and kinds, in black 
and tan, that have been tumbled into the broken * 
lots list—ncAv lasts—some the bench made, all 
Blueher cut. The values go up to 5.00 a a 
of them Goodyear welts — laced — Z II 
On sale for to-day
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r= ■ eTHE BEST MADE ANYWHERE81 Day’s Doings in BlWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

low
m A THE OOMPANW " 

LIMITES j

Saturday, Oct. 17.
:<■

PT
sYORK COUNTYI

NEW WAY » H. .H, FUDCER. Pre.,. J. WOOD. Man.II

m t

r
°^«e.ra: Patron*, Dr. P. D. . McLean. 
£*£}■ T. O. Wallace; President. G. 
Cowle; First Vice-President, A. G. Sav- 
r£Z' b*cond Vice-President, iS. M. ?27ne; Treasurer, Q. A. McDonald; Sec
retary, T. F. McMahon;" Coriimittee off 
““"•««ment, T. A. Lafnon, C. P. 
V'Barker, J. H. Sanuerson, H. 
A. Nicholls; Representatives, the Presl- 

and Mr." NlChplls; Auditors, J. H. 
Brydon, Norman Glass.

HMP1II6N IS NOW 
ON IN CENTRE TOOK

Ready for the Boysft the piano •;
HI it

ft
#

Shirts, flannelette night 
robes, sweaters—all sorts 

| of warm things for fall 
and winter. We’ve ‘got a 
great stock here — every
thing a boy wants and 
needs. Don’t judge quali
ties by the prices, though.

dette Shirts, collars attached or bands,
-----Flannelette Night Robes, good large garments,

assorted colorings, all sizes in each line, Monday 
special, 45c.

Boys'Wool Sweaters, in medium and heavy weights, - 
• good colors, and all sizes. Monday special, 49c and f 1.00.

Boys* Ceylon Flannel and Silk Stripe Cashmerette 
Shirts, reversible collars, pocket, light and medium 
shades; Monday, 75c.
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VJ Rival Candidates Will Hold 
Number of Meeting—News 

From the Suburbs.

ra

t:i WEST TORONTO.r-

«WEST TORONTO. Oct. 16__ The re- 2 Who that cannot play would 2
main* of Charles Clarke, the C.P.R. con- ■ not wieh to be able to play the ■
ductor who waa killed yesterday at ” ni.no?- . m
Hanovei; arrived here to-night and A E!*"07
wç« removed to Scruton’s undertaking ™ ™ay never have put finger 
nnr«?re'. The funeral will take place H to. the .keyboard before, and
Mrfs •.'srMdîssrv.L 2 * =•“
Masonic order, of which deceased was -5 you can PlBy every class of 
a music—and p)ay, with ,expres-
etalr. cu °,°T" corridor: and slon and feeling. We ask you Rfc• tG COme b«r.-.Cd invest,gat. • 

Keepers accused-ot infringing" the, local Hi this remarkable instrument. 
Sn.uA’ were commenced this A Through the aid of music roll 
i?r«vincdal**\nspe^to^^èar* Chassis ted B : aad treadles anybne can become 

• y^IR.1Dêctor' McKenzie of West York ■ a satisfactory performer.
?f™ .yBoltcitçr.'Anderson conducted Am ..We can take your old piano inth>" ^»^nH0ti7^.B^eyah°df S Part Payment’ a"d C‘n arraDge

cpsts for ke.tping . liquor for safe-con- ■ eaBy Urm* for the difference, 
irary to the bvlaw. Tell us your name and address,

and we will mail you illustrated 
'catalogue.

The Hat’ gives the; touch of style which 
shows the quickest on the street Many a man 
who wears good clothes is careless and stingy 
about his Hat. T

Dineen styles and qualities represent the 
best that are made, in all the new London 
shapes. They cost no more than ordinary Hats 
with no name or reputation to speak of. Then 
why not get the best ?

Come and see what we can do for yop at 
$3.00, If you pay less you get less.
S2.O0—Splendid linen by celebrated English and American makers. Soft 

and stiff felt. «2.00.
•2.8»—Christy’s superb English designs In hard frit and American da- 

signs in soft and hard felt. *2.50.
S3.00—Dlaeea’s Special XXX In the best of felt, close of texture an* 

rich In color. English makes by Christy and Melville. <M«. 
•S.50—Bo realise celebrated fur felt Italian stiff felt Derby and soft felt 

Alpine. *3.50.
•4.00—HMtK's English Derby for whom

sWESTON, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The 
Conservative campaign in Centre York 
in the interests of Capt. Tom Wallace 
was opened In Dufferin Hall here to
night with a big rally of supporters 
and townspeople generally.

Capt.’Wallace was accorded an ova
tion, and all the speakers were given 
an attentive and enthusiastic hear
ing and reception. John R. Robinson, 
editor "Evening Telegram; Hon. James 
Duff, Mayor Baird and Capt. Wallace 
wort the speakers. President William 
Wilby of Weston Conservative As
sociation presided.

“I will be no mere voting machine".
I will follow no leader blindly," said 
the candidate, but will toe gutdêd 
wholly by what I believe to be In the 
bfft Interest of the people ' generally," 
and theAaudlence applauded the senti
ment to the escho. “The great Issue 
before the people is common honesty," 
was another statement which caught 
with the crowd. The candidate con
cluded a rattling ten minutes address 
with a strong appeal for support, 
which. Judging from the hearty ap
plause, will surely be forthcoming on 
Oct. 26. _

Mayor Baird touched briefly on po
litical" matters In general, and was ac
corded a fine reception. "On every 
hand we hear the most optimistic re
ports," said the mayor, ^hich surely 
presage the triumphant return of the 
Conservative party, and Centre York 
would be in line.

In Capt. Tom Wallace, the sturdy 
young Canadian, I see reproduced the 
Bon of the . unconquerable friend of 
provincial rights, and of national 
schools, the late N. Clarke Wallace, 
said John R * Robinson. Dealing 
with local m&ttèrs the speaker cap
tured the audience with his references 
to local Weston celebrities in the realm 
of lacrosse and his reference 
Rowhtree, the great exponent of good 
lacrosse, evoked a volley of cheers.
Dealing with Dominion matters he 
Charged that $3,600,000 of public money 
had been diverted Into the pockets of 

and others in the Crow's 
Pass Nest Coal laiids. He made scath- 
ng reference to the action of the Leur-

mTn5°«fr£mentT ,n the recent appoint
ât nt of. Hon. J. M. Gibson, and dealt 
trenchantly with the elevation ot J
tonnf» t Arc!*le Campbell to the
Chwlton elusion of Hon. John

u°n' w7l°’ the speaker charged,

member for South York, w. F, 
referred to as “the un- 

t T,.fled and undaunted advocate of 
public ownership, and the one who
action”1 b'aZed the tra|l m that di-

"sUnJTs ,ald Mr" Robinson, S0*TH_TORONTO.
clal rights: PntîionaîVSôf.’ NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 16.-Norva.,
power and prudence, while Dr. hMc- 'YJ'f“r‘old son ot H- Waddlngton 
Lean stands for Laurierism." ot Vlct°t|a-avenue, had the misfortune

^ame®, Duff. who met with a ot ,aU on the concrete sidewalk while
YnT vrZnt1^0"- 8POke at B0™ length 7rom "Chool and striking hie

d ^ comparative state- head- was rendered unconscious, 
ment of the relative cost of govern- « Thomas Mobley of Davenport-road a 
ment between the present and latT»™ flsh, pedd,er' was struck . by a NeW- 
ernment, greatly to me advant»»! r market car oposlt® St. Michael’s Cem- 

ConservaUves. advantage of etery, breaking his left leg below the

" M«ïssr.,,5î„rra,
----------  . ...I—alterations have given seventy addi-

COA"CORD. L^nal seats to the church, and the
nhnM?5^«SCk00Lr°2m w,il accommodate 
about one hundred more scholars. The
nr«n tk.°"ni.anual tubular pneumatic 
organ has been promised for Nov. 18,"

: t /Con:
also

>11

pî c; I.awery- told of hi» seizure of a 
ildmofri0f bottles which the defendant 
admitted contained beer. He " was 
hlfSL ü8ly cfoae-exainltled, the object 
kJbX apparently to prove that many of 

were lilled wlth o-non-ln- 
tqAlcating ale. Owing to the absence 
ai—7° important witnesses. -Mr. An- 
?,f*on asked for sh adjournment un
til Tuesday, which was granted. When 
the case against J. H.. Leflar ofthe 
Avenue Hotel was taken up. Mr. Haver- 
son for the defence, admitted that a test 

ta^en Trom a keg on Leflar"s 
"bowed more alcohol than Is 

adjourned by aw’ The case was also
thThe eZhjbjta which were on view in 

cotSrt_ rAom consisted of a large 
number of bottles alleged to contain

Extra Special-j 1 1:5-

400 Boys’ Cambric Shirts, in spots, figures, stripes; 
etc., medium and light colors, attached and detached 
cuff’s, regular prices 50c and 65c, Monday, 25c.

2 Bell Plano Ware room 8 2 

146 Yonge 8tm •Swe are sole Canadian agent. 

•6.00—Dnnlnp’s sprrlnl Derby Hats, tor whom we are eel*. Canadian Boys’ Caps for 15c
on j which day it .Is Intended to hold 
special opening Services.

petitions are In circulation to sub- 
jpit a bylaw for annexation.

DOVERCOURT.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIQHT .Boys* Varsity Caps, assorted colors, plain and fancy 
fronts, black, navy and corduroy, regular up to 35c, 
Monday, 15c.

: V " Children’s Tam-o’Shanters, good quality Imported 
beaver cloth. In black or navy, plain or named bands, 
Monday special, 19c.
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Rev. Dr. Abraham Han Free Ijjfbor 
Bureau in Operation.beer.

afternoon. „ e
Toronto Collegiate Inttl- 

!“ ™>s:by team defeated Upper Canada
College. Toronto, tl)l* afternoon -bv a 
score of 13 to 0.
o..The,.WPt.Toronto Recreation Club 

eucbIe Party of the season 
were*present°Ward8 °f flftv member.

James MoGartney : of Davenport-road 
was arrested to-night, charged with 
djsgMlerly Conduct at. the corner of 
Keele and Dundas-streets.
— 'A meeting- In the interest of Captain ^ Wallace. Liberal ConseÆve 
hfffi/nm 9*iVtre York- will he held 

°y8 ,Hal1- Lambton. to-mor
row (Saturday) evening. A number of
X^8T8;Jnclud,na the candidate, will 
address the meeting.

For Fifty Years Canada’s First Hatter
140 YONGE ST., COR. OFTEMPERANC

H-

DOVERCOURT, Oct. 16.—.“The Life of 
Mosqa" will be the subject, Illustrated 
with limelight views at the evening 
service at the Davenport-road Presfey- 
terian Church. The pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Abraham, will deliver the sermon.

Rev.- Dr. Abraham nf the Davenport- 
road Presbyterian Church realizes that 

b,ett!V; to.provide people with work 
than to distribute charity. He would 
be glad for anybody who has a furnace 
to attend, or some other manual labor 
to perform, or has work for Women, to 
make use of his free labor bureau at 
the church, or phone north 3806. when 
he will be pleased to send reliable help.

Ill; game there to-morrow
I

Knives and Forks 
Reduced

i
I

BILL NOT TALK FOSTER 
SHAW LAYS DOWN RULE

which was a business government! and 
safe and sane. Mr. Robinette appeal
ed to the memories of Beaco 
Gladstone, Chamberlain/ Xièo. Brown, 
William Lyon Mackenzie and Sir John 
A. Macdonald as men ot destiny tvlth 
whom he ranked Sir Wilfrid Laojrier. 
Ke could not understand how a ypung 
man could bo anything- bnt a Liberal 
and a supporter of Sir Wilfrid.

May Be "StuaK.-
L. V. McBrady insinuated that Con

servatives were using illegal meani to 
win Centre Toronto.

"If they leave conditions as they 
are," he asserted, “without any brib
ery or graft, a Liberal will be elect
ed."

He anticipated a majority of 400 for 
Mr. Robinette in Centre Toronto, i md 
if every Liberal voted right Mr. SI aw 
would be returned In the north.

T
old,

to Fred

L50 Do 
medium 
each 19c,

Silver Plated Knives and Forks, dessert and 
regular selling |3.00 dozen, Monday,1 , J

yLiberal Candidates in North and 
Centre Toronto Address Rather 

SJimly Attended Meetings.

mi

HUMBER BAY.

HUMBER BAY, Oct. Iff—(Special.)—
. ________ £ rousing meeting In support of Capt.
LAMB TON. Wallace was held here to-night in De-

t ----------- ' vlna’ Hell, which was packed with en-
“TON, Oct. Iff.—Dr. Emerson Bull thusiastlc electors.

Oddf Plîows-eilaiir lî to-night in Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., was
T O. w^ilace )the un ° Lapt> Chairman, and the speakers Included 
tlve can5idaty In Centre Yo^^Tr" Thor?tdn" R »• Agnew, J. Tim-
Thomton. ^a*or BalrS of West Tor- IP1?8 and Qeor«e H. Oooderham, M. 
°ntd- Dr. WT/T. Hackett. R, Q. Agnew
a.,. Bavl*ny George Svme, the candi- Tlle candidate, on arriving from his 
date and others will apeak. sucdeseful Weston rfieetlng, was re

ceived with great applause, and de
livered an effective address.

I *1

Groceriesi
500 Tins Ivory Gloss 

Starch, 6 lb. tin, 49c.
Ammonia Powder, large 

package, 4 packages 25c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 

tins 25c. ;
Surprise Seap76 burs 25c.
5000 Tins Ginned Corn, 

Farmers' Brand, new 
pack, every tin guaran
teed, 4 tins 29c.

Finest Canned Tomatoes,
. Farmers Brand,3 tins 25c

an^Drled Oats. 3

Finest Spanish Onions, 9 
lbs. 25c.

Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs. 25e
Jam, In 51b. palls’, assorted, 

per pall 38c..
Domestic Kippered Her

ring, plain or in tomato 
sauce. 3 tins 25c.

Blue Bell Jelly Powder, 
assorted flavors, 4 pack
ages 25c.

5 Lb». Celonâ Tea
i $1.00.

500 Lbs. Pure Celona Tea, 
black or mixed. Mon
day, 5 lbs. $1.00.

th“My love is young and fair. My love 
has golden hair," sang the quartet at 
T.'C. Robinette's meeting In Guild Hall 
last night. They did not stop there, 
but proceeded to chant, "Vote for 
Robinette and there’ll be a hot time 
in the old town that night." p. c. 
Larkin presided over the 250 persons 
who were present and had

th,'/II Vi
b<
ituI AN INVASION jOF CHINA.

Deluge of Mlsalonarle* and New 14 ra* 
Perplex the Natives.an eaey

Mr. Shaw, who had to leave for an- E. A. Bevls, who has spent" eleven 
aLdrhemex^ ampngst the heathen of Hon

and confidence in the Laurier govern- <"hlna' addressed the annua! meeting 
me”il As he concluded one of the of the China Inland Mission in Centrai 

n^, asked him If he was prepar. Presibyterian Church yesterday aft -r-« 
plst anythlne) 61,0111 Mr. Foster's noon.

“tio," he replied. "I believe politics He P0I*trayed the average China 
Is too noble a game to Indulge In.dirty as .a most bewildered peasant at

I,”^ on8myIfhonbTannd7ood name PreSert Up Until Very recft
as a citizen I don’t want if M» no years’ the bel|ef had been«that Honan.

’ sltion is this; I do not Mlev^it t which is the centre of the Chinese Bjn- 
the duty of any man who is seeking F*1?' was llkeilt1se the centr« of I 
the suffrage of the people to ^‘verse; when, almost as sudden ,
secure that suffrage bv hammorin, m. a.cIap of thunder, an avalanche of 
fellow men. If a pubUc m^™ sto" h s ^'"s!onar,les o{ al> creeds had floodjed. 
s[ns will find him out without ' mv Î ,* domal" with their myriads of dTc* 
shouting it from the housetops t trln.is' eafh of which they advocated 
-have not mentioned the name1 of'rav f* the only ‘roe ftith- Slmultaneods- 

. opponent on a single platfomT in this ly came".a delu*e °t railways, téle- 
city and I am not going to do It-v SH?1; ‘«lePhones constabulary and 

^ Juat “Cold Justice ° soldiers that completely revolutionized
Dr. J. E. Elliott thought Toronto had th4lr. mode of llvlnff- 

not had the attention the city shoulo Tet with all the bewilderment, atid 
have had and a. Liberal member would th® ,?°.nfll= ^etween Seventh Day AB- 
have inlluence in getting further bene- yentlat8’ Pr°testant. Catholic and lia
nts. r ne homedan missionaries, all trying (to

An elector Interrupted to ask if qi, persuade the Chinaman Into forsaking 
Wilfrid had neglected Toronto because 5ls long cherlshed faith, the speakler 

-a Liberal member was not returned dtemed the tlme opportune fori! a 
iDr.. Elliott did not think it wa apeedy evangelization of the Central 

but as Sir Wilfrid was going tr. hé C2f na natlves' and urged a supreme 
returned It would be well to have » lftort on the part of al> Christian mfe- 

.representatlve. « ve a slonary societies in this direction duj-
T- C. Robinette recalled his old mill- ‘"f 'L'u comln,g year- "

fary experiences with Dr., now Lteut ovenl*>S Dev. Dr. Elmore prè-
Col. Elliott of the Army Medical Ser- “ma the ,attîrl,1r"'Co was ve-y
vice. The true record of the Tihot-i i"*®- The leakers were Miss jTelJn 
Party, cleared of the cloud of scalds Reif,le and Mla* Charlotte Varcoe dY- 
hanging over it. was Zat he desired ^!2ion:,r,,.:,: Mrs. A. L. P,4-

vjbeen proven against any member oMhl 8t>°.kv’ cspeclftlly on
iaurler government and Ha phaii^0 n,®e<^ ÜÎ f?onav oru* Chinese
ed any Conservkuve to deny if Sf' ^ ’hor* "as only ore
Hoblnette admitted that g 1 s-1,narj". while M"
Railway wps costing n um ^"T"P" walled cities in Chld.v only 476 hat! 
had been anttofpitfd but T* thatl !",8e,onerit8' The prayers of congr^it 
the money was going info ,hL ol !” [?r the m|ss:or.ari-3 and convert-
oftbe people ^ f
Object to this. All that Mr Foster 
could question-In the Liberal expendl- 
tu™» was $1.500.000, and only a Ser- 
cefltage of this, out of ISOOOOOOOO 
handled by the Liberal govm-nm'in? 
since 1896, This meant that only jl M 
in every $600 was questioned. If they 
were laying a sidewalk on McGin Street costing $800 and got valuator 

. «yerything but $1.50 none erf them 
•would seriously object. Mr. Robinette
B.T,' 8S* """ —
w-fcether elected 
to have their
standard.

—ferred respectfully to 
the la.e E. F. Clarke In the contest 
w.th whom he polled 4000 votes He 
"(aa aatisfied his organization 

that 4rt0<1 «gain, but he 
ed 1000 more. He wished to be 
ed as a supporter of the

E. T. Sandell, wine and spirit mer- 
Oltant, 528-36 Yonge-street,Is selling ale,, 
porter and lager at $1.20 per dozerf 
quarts. Special, delivery to North To
ronto on Monday; Wednesday and Fri
day. Special attention given to moil 
orders. Write or phone North 192 for 
pride list.
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Roaghmond does for Trial.
STRATFORD, Oct. 16.—(Special.)— 

Frank Rough-mond was to-day com- m 
mltted to stand trial at the spring ^ 
assizes for the murder of Mrs. Wm. = 
Peake. Roughmond pleaded not guilty 
In a steady tone and stUl maintains 
dogged silence concerning the affair.
He was unrepresented by counsel to
day, but it is understood he will be 
defended by J. C. Maklns.

tilt
di
ix i
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: If Your ■m
Vaughan Farmer Han 

Luck.
CONCORD, Oct. 16.—w j unaTD 

logt a*vateaTle" °"d horseman.'
day8aa^,Uthru Sn&Z
was valued at $400. Shortly afUr The 
exhibition in Toronto. Mr. Howard was 
Uf!a^0J^ua*e enoukh to lose a four-vear- 
old.Canadlan draught stallion.

PICKERING.
Items of Interest From the Hub 

Township.

Ill- Run of Bad
mi

are good they are cheap. I they are
not good they are dear, no matter what 
you pa,t^ them. You had better not 
>7$ar a»y gla**ea but good glasses. Luke’s 1 

*» * glasses are cheap glasses.

a s ho\; j
f.

mi
' cm. I 1 'lla 11

p'F. E LUKF Refracting
355 1-2 Yonge St, Opp. Elm St, and 11 Kinfs^W^t"

iot the po
:

cieSr^0; ^George*’»

Church here with money for a new roof.
inJ it ty of re8ldences In Plcker-
L^fi, n.îîL k ng înany would-be citizens 

.,i,uart,en"' There is scope for 
nnfît® hulMers here in erecting $1000 
cottages near the Grand Trunk.

Jesse Trull, the aged Darlington 
edrlw1?h " hose name has been connect- 
?d with agriculture and Grange work
here Recently" y’ V‘8‘ted Jolln Fle,ds

Spafks has opened the buck- 
wheal market here at 55 cents per 
km^he!. The grain is coming in slowly 
and is being received at 1
elevators.

to
1 I^B thi/

fo\
■ i

It is a Time for a Change in 
Governments

Your vote and influence are re
spectfully uollclted for

th,

Wr.Soper-Or.White , mi
mi
it'd

the
of

TOI® G. 
WALLACE

■i -B I un
the Splnlt

Z!HOLLAND LANDING.

Conservative Candidate G eta 
Reception.

HOLLAND LANDING, Oct. 16__The
matins held in the interest of 

o.l? mhM." Armstrong, the Conservative 
candidate in North York, here 
? ,wt was large and enthusiastic. M 
J. O Conner, K.C., T. H. Lennox. M.L.A 
Mr. Armstrong and R. H. C. Brown,
‘Lc« .maal»trate of Cobalt, were the 
enhnkeriv and f11 were cheered to the 
«nU^;^i^eeVe Armstrong is making a 
splendid canvass and It is regarded as 
probable that he will redeem the rld-

0U|Rousing

flre^ ^ Cornwall were destroyed by

Liberal-Conservative Candidate laFarm Mfftj po

CENTRE YORK gri
th,SPECIALISTa

IN FOLLO^yiNO DISEASES of MEN 
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsie 
Asthma 'Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Die casse 
Rapture Varicocele Kidney AffeeVas 
One visit advisable, but U Imposai-
stîmp**for fre*1 r*piy.8nd tW°-°8Dt
.»«r,7tLe.^.r’ Adr,8,6e — T-

Hours: 10 *-m. to 1 p.m., 8 p.tc.
fo 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.tn.^to 1 p.m.

wcl?llnr Township* Scar1>oro
Khîfeo Marai

ham, Richmond HU 
Weston.

la*t eraAbout 4 o'clock this morning thi 
dwelling of Ralph Micklç, a farmer llv 
Ing about six miles northwest of Har 
row. was destroyed. Mickle hi, wifi
was sav^ren bereIy esoaped- Xothti

pr,Woodbrldj^e,po-

ElECTION MONO*!, 26 OCT.
1 ' ——^ '

lioy
Pftr. chas^M. Mssr wAiir%'e-ni

— THORNHILL,

Marnmduk^ 3
tan]rsSate“ as every E

pr. " some ^

winnbe,nonthvîewMoCndany.The 4 th* Ha"

:or $2 a day. and 
or not he would try 

wages raised to that
Pit( — -

PRIVATE DISEASES o/J

iysr>siira;:
(the result of tolly or 
excesses), Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanlam (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect».)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ot WOMEN 

HAIIIt* l*ol of Mil or Profusenouist Meastrnatloa and all
9 a.M. t* • a.n. displacements of the

tVHOAn W?rd shore sr. th.
$ te 1 La.e, specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 ClurciM Sfmrt Cor. Spadlia.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
U Teroat. at. Toronto, Ontario.Q

15

do,would 
want- 

return- 
government

hAs-
and

-
TROUBLE IN SOMALILAND. «

ri,«- RICHMOND HILL.
Holly on Monday Evening In Interest of

RICHMONDPHI*L'oc,«,ailL.(Spec,a,.) 

cint T oC w8?,tlng 1" the interest of$ «So-jê

a galax^^' ^

will* h« „that “onda>" night'* meeting 
n H.n .record ?ne In the town.
D. Hill 1* greatly enlarging his bak-

nes*t0 meet hls rap,dl>" growing busl-
The curling club have elected

Peterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes!

----- _ - . Straight i«me » eut. Reg. '•

p -e c , ,, .. 75c—Special 48c. Srn.il .i„, k,„«.
»«U75cY'Sp'C' ■ 48,?’ • P'P**- R«f. $1.00—Sp«ci.l
88c'_ L,r<« «« «11 P'P*- Ref. $1.50— Sp.ci.1 SI.2S. Alio hand- 
•on» rttrrson pipe» in c.M. with amber item it reduced price».

*7o
ADE>(, Oct. 16.—It i8 reported that Li 

the Mad Mullah has informed the au-
la"S *he con cl usl otf Of

Ü’ "Jh,ch *nd» Oct. 26. 
nrohoKt,hUndred nat,ve infantry will
8^mam,Ldr<gcTI7r0m Ade° t0 Britl8h

aJ^~ert,ntkUnJe8t amon* ‘he natives 
tïYub™. b* devel°Plns into serious

m
evi*

4

z
246 gT,

■

Queen West Wilson,98 Queen West J i,..“3“ "v“ “ “
■ was robbed of $20 at 
V revolver by three mas

! ani
from Belleville, 
the point ot a 

ked men.

Fire broke 
premises In the 
street yesterday

Pn'lthese put in the unoccupied 
rear of 43 Dundas- 

mornlng. Damage $50. */)
i f
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:
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BOSfON SHOE STORE 
106 YONGE
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